Blackface Sheep Breeders’ Association

FEMALE SHOW AND SALE

SATURDAY 27TH FEBRUARY 2016
within Lanark Agricultural Centre
Show 11.00am  Sale 12.00 noon
Judge: Elliott Bowman, Islay

Top priced female 2015 from Auldhouseburn at 4200gns
# INDEX OF CONSIGNORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF CONSIGNER</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
<th>LOT NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messrs D &amp; D Aitken</td>
<td>07785 917385</td>
<td>10 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs H A Blackwood (A Firm)</td>
<td>01290 661101</td>
<td>49 - 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs J Blackwood &amp; Sons</td>
<td>01292 441710</td>
<td>78 - 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Blackwood</td>
<td>07791 068833</td>
<td>16 - 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs T G Boswell</td>
<td>01560 322456</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadogan Estates</td>
<td>01350 725209</td>
<td>76 - 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs C Coubrough &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>07764 852006</td>
<td>33 - 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs J &amp; C Harkin</td>
<td>07802 347442</td>
<td>55 - 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs CC MacArthur &amp; Co</td>
<td>01864 505234</td>
<td>18 - 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs A MacGregor Ltd</td>
<td>07870 666867</td>
<td>58 - 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr EJ MacMillan</td>
<td>07801 328632</td>
<td>42 - 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D C &amp; JJ Marshall LLP</td>
<td>01899 220603</td>
<td>1 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D Morrison</td>
<td>01465 861130</td>
<td>36 - 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs J &amp; J Murray</td>
<td>07813 609398</td>
<td>7 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs R &amp; E Nixon</td>
<td>07792 012788</td>
<td>28 - 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs T &amp; M Paterson</td>
<td>01764 681306</td>
<td>30 - 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs T &amp; M Paterson</td>
<td>01764 681306</td>
<td>13 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs T Renwick &amp; Sons</td>
<td>07990 732767</td>
<td>67 - 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T D Renwick</td>
<td>07752 723304</td>
<td>80 - 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolloss Farms</td>
<td>07715 370788</td>
<td>45 - 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs J Wight &amp; Sons</td>
<td>07796 302467</td>
<td>22 - 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs J Wight &amp; Sons</td>
<td>07796 302467</td>
<td>73 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs J Wight &amp; Sons</td>
<td>07796 302467</td>
<td>52 - 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr W Walker</td>
<td>01575 540313</td>
<td>4 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs A Woodburn &amp; Son</td>
<td>01290 661258</td>
<td>40 - 41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTOGRAPHS OF SOME OF THE FEMALES FOR SALE WILL BE AVAILABLE TO VIEW IN THE CATALOGUE ON THE WEB SITE AND ON FACEBOOK.**
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CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. All potential purchasers must report to the mart office on arrival.
2. The Sale will be under the auspices of the Blackface Sheep Breeders Association.
3. All sheep will be sold in Guinea and the guinea will go to the Association.
4. In Lamb Females and Ewe Hoggs are eligible to be offered for sale.
5. Ewe Hoggs can be sold individually or in pens of up to 10.
6. All sheep, apart from Ewe Hoggs to be sold guaranteed in lamb, the purchaser has a 21 day warranty, if a breach of warrant is proved it must be accompanied by a veterinary surgeon’s certificate.
7. All sheep to be sold are guaranteed correct in the mouth and udder. Any complaints must be lodged within 2 hours of the end of the Sale.
8. Sheep will be sold in the order of health status in accordance with the SGHS rules.
9. Sheep must be branded on the near horn with the appropriate catalogue number, which will be drawn by ballot and individually tagged in line with the current tagging and movement legislation.
10. A substitute will be allowed for any sheep that is unable to come to the sale.
11. Vendors will be responsible for the insurance of their stock.
12. Payments shall be cash on sale; the purchaser will receive a receipted pass when he pays for his lot, which must be shown to a member of the yards staff. No lot or lots shall be removed from the premises before this.
13. The purchaser will be responsible for stock at the fall of the hammer.
14. The auctioneers act in all respects only as agents for the vendor and no condition or warranty is given by the auctioneers of their servants, and none shall be implied, as to title, description or the quality of any lot sold. Neither the auctioneers or their servants shall be liable to the purchaser in any respect for any defect of title, error of description or imperfection or for any announcement or statement concerning the lot offered for sale whether made orally or in writing and whether given before, during or after the auction, nor shall they incur any liability in relation to any dispute between any vendor and purchaser.
15. The auctioneers shall not be liable in any way for any accident which happens to any person while on the sale premise.
16. Movement regulations – Purchasers and vendors must conform to the relevant movement rules at the time of sale.

RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gimmers</th>
<th>Ewes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHAMPION

RESERVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>NOTEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DC &amp; JJ MARSHALL LLP, GOSLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimmer Sire:</td>
<td>£10,000 Midlock</td>
<td>Dam: £17,000 Dyke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>£13,000 Blackhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned single.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DC &amp; JJ MARSHALL LLP, GOSLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimmer Sire:</td>
<td>Son of £9,000 Midlock</td>
<td>Dam: £2,600 Netherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>£7,000 Hartside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned single.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DC &amp; JJ MARSHALL LLP, GOSLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimmer Sire:</td>
<td>£2,500 Dyke</td>
<td>Dam: £10,000 Easter Happrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>£13,000 Blackhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned single.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MR W WALKER, CRAMIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Crop Sire:</td>
<td>£1,800 Auldhouseburn</td>
<td>Dam: £1,000 Cramie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>Will-I-Am (Dalwyne private share purchased)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned twins and ran with tup from 24th November. Champion at Nairn Show 2014.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MR W WALKER, CRAMIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Crop Sire:</td>
<td>Dave (HB son of £2,800 Lurg)</td>
<td>Dam: Lurg Bred ewe by £2,500 Dalchirla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>£8,000 Nunnerie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned twins and ran with tup from 24th November. Reserve Champion at Kirriemuir Show 2014.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MR W WALKER, CRAMIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Crop Ewe Sire:</td>
<td>£2,800 Nunnerie</td>
<td>Dam: £2,200 Pole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>£5,500 Sidlaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MESSRS J &amp; J MURRAY, CROSSFLATT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimmer Sire:</td>
<td>Shotgun</td>
<td>Dam: £32,000 Allanfauld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>Spectre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned twins. Spectre is a lamb of tremendous scale and breed character and is our main stock sire this year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 8 MESSRS J & J MURRAY, CROSSFLATT

Gimmer  
Sire: McCoy  
Dam: £8,000 Dyke  
Served By: Spectre  
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 9 MESSRS J & J MURRAY, CROSSFLATT

Embryo  
Sire: Spectre  
Dam: £13,000 Midlock  
Notes: Dam is a proven breeder. She is the mother of £26,000 Crossflatt and Mccoy. She is dam to some exceptional daughters and continues to breed tup lambs to £6,000 last year.

LOT 10 MESSRS D & D AITKEN, UPPERCLEUGH

2 Crop Ewe  
Sire: Midlock Jackpot  
Dam: Toughmac  
Served By: HB son £65,000 Auldhouseburn  
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 11 MESSRS D & D AITKEN, UPPERCLEUGH

Gimmer  
Sire: £3,000 Achnamara  
Dam: £24,000 Connachan  
Served By: HB son £26,000 Crossflatt  
Notes: Scanned single.

LOT 12 MESSRS D & D AITKEN, UPPERCLEUGH

Gimmer  
Sire: £3,000 Achnamara  
Dam: Red Bull  
Served By: HB son £26,000 Crossflatt  
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 13 MESSRS T & M PATERSON, CRAIGNEICH

2 Crop  
Sire: 7,800gns Conway  
Dam: £4,500 Woolfords  
Served by: £3,800 Auchdregnie  
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 14 MESSRS T & M PATERSON, CRAIGNEICH

2 Crop  
Sire: £5,500 Viewmount  
Dam: £13,000 Chamberwells  
Served by: £3,800 Auchdregnie  
Notes: Scanned twins.
LOT 15  MESSRS T & M PATERSON, CRAIGNEICH

1 Crop  Sire: 1100gns Tom Daly (NI)  Dam: £3500 Auchdreggnie
Served by: £3,800 Auchdreggnie
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 16  MR A BLACKWOOD, GREENSIDE

Gimmer  Sire: £18,000 Elmscleugh  Dam: £7,000 Midlock
Served By: £5,000 Gass
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 17  MR A BLACKWOOD, GREENSIDE

Gimmer  Sire: £6,000 Auldhouseburn  Dam: £8,000 Elmscleugh
Served By: £5,000 Gass
Notes: Scanned single.

LOT 18  MESSRS CC MACARTHUR & CO, NUNNERIE

Gimmer  Sire: £68,000 Elmscleugh  Dam: £90,000 Dalchirla
Served By: £34,000 Loughash
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 19  MESSRS CC MACARTHUR & CO, NUNNERIE

Gimmer  Sire: £50,000 Dalwyne  Dam: £90,000 Dalchirla
Served By: All Black
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 20  MESSRS CC MACARTHUR & CO, NUNNERIE

Gimmer  Sire: £68,000 Elmscleugh  Dam: £28,000 Dyke
Served By: £34,000 Loughash
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 21  MESSRS CC MACARTHUR & CO, NUNNERIE

Gimmer  Sire: Dynamo  Dam: £4,800 Dalchirla
Served By: All Black
Notes: Scanned single.

LOT 22  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, MIDLOCK

Gimmer  Sire: £12,000 Aitkenhead  Dam: Big Al
Served By: £6,500 Auchloy
Notes: 1st prize Tup Hogg and Champion overall at Lanark and Peebles Stockjudging.
LOT 23  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, MIDLOCK

Gimmer  Sire: £14,000 Dalchirla  Dam: HB son of £40,000 Nunnerie
Served By: HB son of £7,000 Midlock  Notes: Our best £7,000 son retained for use at home.

LOT 24  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, MIDLOCK

Gimmer  Sire: £12,000 Aitkenhead  Dam: Soapy
Served By: £44,000 Crossflatt  Notes: £44,000 Crossflatt is the best female breeder we have.

LOT 25  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, MIDLOCK

Gimmer  Sire: HB son of £14,000 Dalchirla  Dam: HB son of £90,000 Dalchirla (McCaw)
Served By: HB son of £12,000 Aitkenhead  Notes: Out of 2015 RHS champion.

LOT 26  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, MIDLOCK

Gimmer  Sire: £14,000 Dalchirla  Dam: HB son of £40,000 Nunnerie
Served By: HB son of £12,000 Aitkenhead  Notes: Out of 2015 RHS champion.

LOT 27  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, MIDLOCK

Gimmer  Sire: HB son of Dougie  Dam: HB son of £90,000 Dalchirla
Served By: £6,500 Auchloy  Notes: 1st prize Tup Hogg and Champion overall at Lanark and Peebles Stockjudging.

LOT 28  MESSRS R & E NIXON, MARBRACK

Gimmer  Sire: £4,000 Midlock  Dam: £4,000 Dalchirla
Served By: £6,000 Crossflatt (off £90,000 Blackhouse)  Notes: AI’d 3rd November. Carrying twins.

LOT 29  MESSRS R & E NIXON, MARBRACK

Gimmer  Sire: £4,000 Midlock  Dam: £4,000 Dalchirla
Served By: £6,000 Crossflatt (off £90,000 Blackhouse)  Notes: AI’d 3rd November. Carrying single.

LOT 30  MESSRS T & M PATERSON, DUNRUCHAN

1 Crop  Sire: £4,200 Auldhouseburn  Dam: £2,100 Midlock
Served by: £13,000 Dyke  Notes: Scanned twins.
LOT 31 MESSRS T & M PATERSON, DUNRUCHAN

2 Crop Sire: £22,000 Pole  Dam: £3,000 Gass
Served by: £7,500 Craig  Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 32 MESSRS T & M PATERSON, DUNRUCHAN

2 Crop Sire: £22,000 Pole  Dam: £3,000 Gass
Served by: HB son of £11,000 Glenrath  Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 33 MESSRS C COUBROUGH & CO LTD, WHELPHILL

3 Crop Sire: £10,000 Netherwood  Dam: £6,200 Midlock
Served by: £62,000 Dalchirla  Notes: AI'd on 25th November. Scanned twins. Champion at Lesmahagow Show 2015 and is in lamb to the top price shearling 2015.

LOT 34 MESSRS C COUBROUGH & CO LTD, WHELPHILL

Gimmer Sire: £10,000 Dalchirla  Dam: £6,000 Auldhouseburn
Served by: £5,000 Hartside Lammermuir  Notes: Served 22nd November. Scanned twins. £5000 Hartside Lammermuir is an exciting new purchase for 2016.

LOT 35 MESSRS C COUBROUGH & CO LTD, WHELPHILL

Gimmer Sire: £15,000 Blackcraig  Dam: £4,000 Dyke
Served by: £21,000 Dyke  Notes: Served 17th November. Scanned twins. Pictures available on Facebook at Hartside Livestock.

LOT 36 MR D MORRISON, DALWYNE

1 Crop Sire: Buffalo  Dam: £4,200 Connachan
Served By: £10,000 Midlock  Notes: Scanned twins. This ewe is the mother of two of the best hoggs at Dalwyne.

LOT 37 MR D MORRISON, DALWYNE

2 Crop Sire: Bon Joup  Dam: Midlock Ewe
Served By: £10,000 Midlock  Notes: Scanned twins. Bon Joup is a HB Great Grandson of 3D (£14,000 Elmscleugh).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 38</th>
<th>MR D MORRISON, DALWYNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Crop</td>
<td>Sire: £32,000 Crossflatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Grumpy - £9,000 Dalchirla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>HB embryo brother to £6000 Dalwyne &amp; HB Bonkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned twins.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 39</th>
<th>MESSRS T G BOSWELL, BURNHEAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Crop</td>
<td>Sire: £700 Upper Wellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Supersonic - £5,000 Burnhead, Darvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>£5,000 Elmscleugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>‘Sunset Strip’ scanned twins. £700 Upper Wellwood is off £2,100 Dalchirla; £5,000 Elmscleugh is off £12,000 Gass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 40</th>
<th>MESSRS A WOODBURN &amp; SON, NETHERWOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 yrs old</td>
<td>Sire: £18,000 Elmscleugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: £9,000 Midlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>£8,000 Midlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned single. Interbreed Champion at Largs Show and Reserve Interbreed at Strathaven Show.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 41</th>
<th>MESSRS A WOODBURN &amp; SON, NETHERWOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 yrs old</td>
<td>Sire: HB son of £7,000 Midlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: £47,000 Dalchirla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>£8,500 Midlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned twins.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 42</th>
<th>MR EJ MACMILLAN, LURG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Crop</td>
<td>Sire: £50,000 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned twins.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 43</th>
<th>MR EJ MACMILLAN, LURG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Crop</td>
<td>Sire: £1,000 Lurg (sold to Dollarbank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: £5,000 Gass (Show Ewe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>HB son of £15,000 Midlock &amp; £50,000 Pole Show Ewe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned twins. HB son of £15,000 Midlock was Reserve Champion at Gargunnock Show and Fintry Show.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 44</th>
<th>MR EJ MACMILLAN, LURG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Crop</td>
<td>Sire: £2,000 Lurg (sold to Midlock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Canon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served By:</td>
<td>HB son of £15,000 Midlock &amp; £50,000 Pole show ewe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Scanned twins. HB son of £15,000 Midlock was Reserve Champion at Gargunnock Show and Fintry Show.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 45  TROLOSS FARMS, TROLOSS
Born April 2012  Sire:  £6000 Dalchirla  Dam:  HB
Served by:  £62,000 Dalchirla  Notes:  AI’d 8th November.

LOT 46  TROLOSS FARMS, TROLOSS
Born April 2013  Sire:  Kingfisher  Dam:  HB
Served by:  £62,000 Dalchirla  Notes:  AI’d on 8th November.

LOT 47  TROLOSS FARMS, TROLOSS
Born April 2013  Sire:  HB son Jings  Dam:  HB
Served by:  HB son £40,000 Dalchirla  Notes:  Went to tup on 20th November.

LOT 48  TROLOSS FARMS, TROLOSS
Born April 2013  Sire:  £10,000 Connachan  Dam:  £8,000 Connachan
Served by:  £2,200 Allanfauld  Notes:  Went to tup on 20th November.

LOT 49  MR H A BLACKWOOD (A FIRM), AULDHOUSEBURN
Gimmer  Sire:  £25,000 Auldhouseburn  Dam:  £8,000 Crossflatt
Served by:  £50,000 Crossflatt  Notes:  Our Show Female. She was Reserve Overall at Abington as Ewe Lamb, and class winner at Muirkirk as Gimmer, her only two outings. She is scanned carrying a single to £50,000 Crossflatt.

LOT 50  MR H A BLACKWOOD (A FIRM), AULDHOUSEBURN
Gimmer  Sire:  £25,000 Auldhouseburn  Dam:  £30,000 Aitkenhead
Served by:  £50,000 Crossflatt  Notes:  Scanned twins.
LOT 51  MR H A BLACKWOOD (A FIRM), AULDHOUSEBURN

Recipient Ewe
Served by: £160,000 Dalchirla
Notes: Recipient carrying single embryo lamb by £160,000 Dalchirla and out our most extreme ewe; has bred lambs to £15,000; is £20,000 Auldhouseburn’s full sister and was Muirkirk Stockjudging Champion 2014.

LOT 52  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, GRAINS

Gimmer Sire: £14,000 Dalchirla  Dam: £44,000 Crossflatt
Served By: £6,500 Auchloy
Notes: Scanned twins. 1st prize at Lanark and Peebles Stockjudging.

LOT 53  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, GRAINS

Gimmer Sire: HB son £14,000 Dalchirla  Dam: Warrior
Served By: HB son of £7,000 Midlock
Notes: Scanned single. HB son of £7,000 Midlock is one of the best tup hoggs, looking forward to his lambs.

LOT 54  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, GRAINS

Gimmer Sire: HB son of £28,000 Loughash  Dam: Warrior
Served By: £6,500 Auchloy
Notes: Scanned single. 1st prize at Lanark and Peebles Stockjudging.

LOT 55  MESSRS J & C HARKIN, LOUGHASH

2 yrs old Sire: £3,000 Dalchirla  Dam: McRea
Served By: £20,000 Loughash
Notes: Scanned single. Due to lamb 26th March.

LOT 56  MESSRS J & C HARKIN, LOUGHASH

3 yrs old Sire: £24,000 Elmscleugh  Dam: McRea
Served By: £10,000 Midlock
Notes: Scanned twins. Due to lamb 26th March.

LOT 57  MESSRS J & C HARKIN, LOUGHASH

3 yrs old Sire: £24,000 Elmscleugh  Dam: McRea
Served By: £20,000 Loughash
Notes: Scanned twins. Due to lamb 26th March.
LOT  58  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD

3 Crop  Sire: Geewhiz  Dam: Son of £13,000 Midlock
Served By: Beast
Notes: Scanned twins. Sons sold to £1,500.

LOT  59  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD

2 Crop  Sire: Son of Travis  Dam: £14,000 Dyke
Served By: £12,000 Dyke
Notes: Scanned triplets.

LOT  60  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD

3 Crop  Sire: Geewhiz  Dam: Son of Dyke Hispec
Served By: £35,000 Dalchirla
Notes: Scanned single. Sons have sold to £4,000.

LOT  61  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD

3 Crop  Sire: Dyke Brother  Dam: Son of £13,000 Midlock
Served By: £24,000 Lurg
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT  62  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD

Gimmer  Sire: £14,000 Elmscleugh  Dam: £4,600 Dyke
Served By: Sparticus
Notes: Scanned single.

LOT  63  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD

Gimmer  Sire: £3800 Blackhouse  Dam: Tenatious D
Served By: £24,000 Lurg
Notes: Scanned single.

LOT  64  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD

Gimmer  Sire: Son of £60,000 Dalchirla  Dam: £20,000 Allanfauld
Served By: Sparticus
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT  65  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD

Gimmer  Sire: £25,000 Crossflatt  Dam: Son of Tenatious D
Served By: £24,000 Lurg
Notes: Scanned twins. Same family as £12,000.
LOT 66  MESSRS A MACGREGOR LTD, ALLANFAULD
Gimmer Sire: Biffy  Dam: £17,000 Netherwood
Served By: Beast
Notes: Scanned twins.

LOT 67  MESSRS T RENWICK & SONS, BLACKHOUSE
Gimmer Sire: £9,000 Dalchirla  Dam: £2,200 Nunnerie
Served By: £5,500 Nunnerie
Notes: Scanned Twins.

LOT 68  MESSRS T RENWICK & SONS, BLACKHOUSE
Gimmer Sire: HB £3,000 son of Bolt  Dam: £34,000 Midlock
Served By: HB son £28,000 Dalchirla
Notes: Scanned Twins. HB son of £28,000 Dalchirla is a full brother to £90,000 Blackhouse.

LOT 69  MESSRS T RENWICK & SONS, BLACKHOUSE
Gimmer Sire: HB £13,000 son of £13,000 Midlock  Dam: HB son £5,500 Connachan
Served By: HB son £24,000 Allanfauld
Notes: Scanned Twins.

LOT 70  MESSRS T RENWICK & SONS, BLACKHOUSE
Gimmer Sire: HB £3,000 son of Bolt  Dam: £34,000 Midlock
Served By: HB son £28,000 Dalchirla
Notes: Scanned Single. HB son of £28,000 Dalchirla is a full brother to £90,000 Blackhouse.

LOT 71  MESSRS T RENWICK & SONS, BLACKHOUSE
Gimmer Sire: HB £3,000 son of Bolt  Dam: £3,500 Dyke
Served By: £5,500 Nunnerie
Notes: Scanned Single.

LOT 72  MESSRS T RENWICK & SONS, BLACKHOUSE
Gimmer Sire: £9,000 Dalchirla  Dam: £11,000 Dyke
Served By: HB Son of £28,000 Dalchirla
Notes: Scanned twins. HB son of £28,000 Dalchirla is a full brother to £90,000 Blackhouse.

LOT 73  MESSRS J WIGHT & SONS, CRIMP CRAMP
Gimmer Sire: HB son of £44,000 Crossflatt  Dam: HB son of £40,000 Nunnerie
Served By: £44,000 Crossflatt
Notes: Scanned single.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREEDER/LOCATION</th>
<th>GIMMER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>SERVED BY</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>MESSRS J WIGHT &amp; SONS, CRIMP CRAMP</td>
<td>Sire: £1,800 Dalchirla</td>
<td>HB son of Big Al</td>
<td>Dam: £1,800 Dalchirla</td>
<td>Served By: HB Son of £44,000 Crossflatt</td>
<td>Notes: Scanned single.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>MESSRS J WIGHT &amp; SONS, CRIMP CRAMP</td>
<td>Sire: HB son of £28,000 Loughash</td>
<td>Warrior</td>
<td>Dam: Warrior</td>
<td>Served By: Warrior</td>
<td>Notes: Scanned single.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>CADOGAN ESTATES, AUCHNACLOICH</td>
<td>2 Crop Sire: £13,000 Chamberwells</td>
<td>£900 Glendamph</td>
<td>Served By: £3,000 Craigneich</td>
<td>Notes: Scanned twins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>CADOGAN ESTATES, AUCHNACLOICH</td>
<td>2 Crop Sire: £13,000 Chamberwells</td>
<td>£6,000 Harkin</td>
<td>Served By: £3,000 Craigneich</td>
<td>Notes: Scanned triplets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>MESSRS J BLACKWOOD &amp; SONS, DALBLAIR</td>
<td>1 Crop Sire: £4,000 Midlock</td>
<td>£28,000 Dyke (Nunnerie ewe)</td>
<td>Served By: £7,000 Crossflatt</td>
<td>Notes: Scanned twins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>MESSRS J BLACKWOOD &amp; SONS, DALBLAIR</td>
<td>Sire: £6,500 Auldhouseburn</td>
<td>McTavish (Allanfauld ewe)</td>
<td>Served By: £6,000 Crossflatt</td>
<td>Notes: Scanned single.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>T D RENWICK, WILLIAMHOPE</td>
<td>Sire: £13,000 Blackhouse</td>
<td>£16,000 Midlock</td>
<td>Served By: £8000 Nunnerie</td>
<td>Notes: Scanned Single.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT  81   T D RENWICK, WILLIAMHOPE

Gimmer  Sire:   £13,000 Midlock                              Dam:   £11,000 Auldhouseburn
Served By:  £8000 Nunnerie
Notes:       Scanned Single.

LOT  82   T D RENWICK, WILLIAMHOPE

Gimmer  Sire:   £13,000 Blackhouse                              Dam:   £9,000 Connachan
Served By:  £8000 Nunnerie
Notes:       Scanned twins.

LOT  83   T D RENWICK, WILLIAMHOPE

Gimmer  Sire:   £13,000 Midlock                              Dam:   £16,000 Midlock
Served By:  £8,000 Nunnerie
Notes:       Scanned twins.
LAWRIE & SYMINGTON LIMITED

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS, VALUERS & ESTATE AGENTS
Live Auctions
Farm, Displenishing and Dispersal Sales
Valuations and Arbitrations
Estate and Property Agency Management
Assured Professional Expertise
Sales List on Application

*****

COUNTRY SUPPLIES
Animal Feed and Health, Equestrian Range,
Pet Food and Care, Gardening, Clothing & Footwear,
Hardware and General Supplies
Tel. 01555 660099
Email: countrysupplies@lawrieandsymington.com

*****

EVENTS DEPARTMENT
Contact our Events Manager
Tel. 01555 662281 Ext. 208
Mobile 07836 505762
Email: events@lawrieandsymington.com

*****

FORFAR MARKET
Tel. 01307 462651     Fax 01307 464290
Email: forfar@lawrieandsymington.com

*****

LANARK AGRICULTURAL CENTRE
Lawrie & Symington Registered Office at
Muirglen, Hyndford Road, Lanark, ML11 9AX
Tel: 01555 662281     Fax: 01555 665638/665100
Email: lanark@lawrieandsymington.com
Website: www.lawrieandsymington.com